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■THE; TORONTO AVORLDSATURDAY MORNING2
= BEI* WANTED. _

VÎTaNTBD—ALL ROÜND MED. PEB- 
VV former, who doe» black-lace,

Irish. Wench and Biddy. One who vamps 
organ preferred. Also, sketch team. Would 
like to have them about the 20th. Address 
Dr. James Bright Star. Peterboro, Ont.

Il ROYALIST PH II «II ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

O:

OAK HALL—The Oldest and Best-liked Clothing House in Canada Dutch,GLASS

Jack Frost Says So CUT GLASS 
RICH CUT GLASS

Thus it Seems That the Annexation 
of the Islands Has Not Pleas

ed the Natives. 5▲CHIX1BTB KEEP AWAY FROM 
Dundas, trouble still on.M......-s

c'

1 \
GOOD ALL-ROUND MAN WANTED 

Kincardine Pork Curing 
^Applicant to state aalary per week

A
House 
and a

at the% Jack Frost has been in town this week. He visited every house where there is a 
boy. The first thing he said was : “Boys, you’ve betn putting off buy

ing that winter suit and that overcoat, until I have caught you at last ; now, 
get your winter clothing, and get it quick, or I’ll give you a miserable, chilly 
appearance and a bad cold, too," Jack is very disagreeable to people who don't 
dress warm in the early winter months. His warning is to

Genuine
There is as great different 

between some glass catting am 
ethers as between some pictures 
and others. M .

An inspection of our Rich Cut 
Glass Bowls, Rose Jars, Vases, 
Bon-Bon Dishes, Water Bottles, 
Claret Jugs, Celery Dishes, Bui 
Vases, whl make you covet 
them.

The prices, too, are surpris
ingly low for such goods.

Remember these when choos
ing your Christmas Gifts.

R. W. WILCOX GOES TO CONGRESS. Và/ ANTED—MAN WITH GOOD REFER. 9 
TV eaoes, to menage business of old es- 1 

tablished house; salary $18 per week and 
expenses, payable each week direct from 1 
headquarters; expense money advanced; 
position permanent. Enclose self-addressed 
•tamped envelope. Standard House, 304 
Caxton Building, Chicago.

man or
Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

2,

regular!Carried Honolulu—Republican»
Democrat Wee Hevyfccre, and the 

Independent Won Ontatde.
I,

regular
S- ARTICLES FOR SALE.Honolulu, Nov. 0. via San Francisco, 

Nor. 16,—Robert W. WUcOx. the Inde
pendent Royalist candidate, has been elect- 
ed Hawaiian delegate to Congres» by a 
small majority over Samuel Parker, Repub
lican. Much depression has arisen among 
all whites, as Wllcoot waa strongly oppos
ed by Republicans and Democrats alike. 
His campaign was an anti-white canvass,

pert of 
workers 

LUluo-

Must Beer Signature of 5'a LITE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- ■-»»» 
J\. gains—The following ten cent cigar* > | 
reduced to live cents : Oscar Amanda. ? 
Manuel Garcia. Boston. Wm. Pit is, La ; I 
Radiants, Marguerite, La Neuva and Ara-

“Wait No Longer’’
■ 5 MS w /*.

: SpfeBv-

suitings

,V.tâc
12.belle.

“Get Warmly Clothed,”
“Get Economically Clothed,”
“Get Stylishly Clothed,”
“Your Money Back If You’re Not Satisfied by

See Pae-Slmlle Wrapper Below.T ing, sal. live BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Ten cent plug Bnar and 

Crescent reduced to seven cents; also Mc
Donald's ten cent chewing, ailgbtly dry. at 
five cents, and BiltUb Navy, ten cent 
plug, light, at six cents. All below cost.

I Terr
* te take a»with promises on the 

some »t campaign
that If be were elected Queen

shoeld be restored to the

■ klE■ I FOI HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FBI HUMMUS. 

foi Tomeuvu. 

roe emTiFATioi. 
FM SALLOW Ml*, 

nil THECOEFLEXIOH

cartersI . LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAu- ^A gains—Ten cent package Old Chum 
and T. A B.. reduced to eight coots; also 
Gold Flake and my cut p.ug, at seven 
vents, and Biftehle'sr Cavendish, at ten 
cents, regular price tlfteen cents.

Ryrie Bros
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

kalanl
throne. The result of the vote shows the 

! native blttei ne* over annexation to be 

etfll alive.
Republican» Carried Honolnln.

Republicans carried Honolulu and the 
Island of Oahu for Parker by 219 plurality.
The Democratic candidate. Prince David 
Kawananakoa, received only about one- 
third as many votes as Parker. It Is re
ported that ex-Queen LUluokalanl secretly 
threw her Influence to Wilcox. There is 
much bitterness against her among the 
Democrat*, who honed that, even If they 
did not elect their own man, they would at/ 
least so divide itb'e native vote that Wilcox gtockweR, Henderson * Co., or 108 King 
would be behind Parker. west, have just built a large addition to

Native Party Ahead. their works to meet the demands <rf tlielr
The Independent Native party carried growing business. Ladles' and *«“*»’ 

the House of Representatives by a large , Of all kinds dyed and_ cleaned in »«*«>> 
majority. They will have 14 member» of flrat-clasa style. Our thirty yeara expert 
the House, with no Republicans and six enee enables us to do ‘h'n*"
Independents and Democrats. ■”<•.» *®S®n will call i tor goods.

In the Senate there will be seven Repob- Paid one way on goods from a 
Henna, eight Independents and one Demo- * we^wlll send
crat. With the Independents In control, a rida towns, write us and we win 
lively session la exoecTed. sa they are termtl» etc. 
against the ruling regime.

To Limit the Franchise.
It I» likely, as a result of the election 

that Congress will be asked to establish 
some limitations upon the voting privilege. I 
Many of the whites want a property quali
fication of voters. It te argued that» In 
voting upon a simple color Une. many of 
the natives have shown themselves unfit 
for universal suffrage.

Mi:r mAK HALA
I

té1
» LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAK- 

gains—Try the noted LaArrow and 
El Boca Cigars at live cents. Thcpe goods m ] 
are guaranteed clear Havana, and better ■ I 
than moat ten cent cigar». Try them and 
he convinced. 5

«7 'I---V Jl£* I Twb
Stores*

EADACHE.k =i
■CURE 8ICK HBoys* Suits 

S3.50 to $8.50
Men s Suits 
$5 to $18

Men’s Ulsters 
$5 to $I0

: Men’s Overcosts 
$5 to S12

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAK-
gains—Selling the large and small K I 

Peterson pipes at seventy-Uve cents, reg- 1 
ular price for theee pipes Is one tlfty and | 

.one H
Bollard sells cheap.

816 DïElNGandJlEANIIIfi WORKS SHAFTINGMen's Black Belts, single-breasted 
sacque and three-buttoned cutaway 
styles, Imported black worsted.un- 

bound silk-stitched edges, beat 
linings, sizes 84 to 44, statable for 
Sundays and evenings ... | Q.00

Men's Fine Black Suits, best Import
ed day twills and Venetian-finish
ed worsteds, unbound stlk-stltch- 
ed edges, deep French faclngtcflrst- 
elass linings and trimmings, made 
In single-breasted aacqoe and three- 
buttoned cutaway etylee, I R flf) 
sizes 36 to 44 In. cheat ..1 °*vv

Boys' Three-Piece School Bolts, 
made from dark patterns of 
neat design, strongly sewn, well 
made, single end double breasted 
style, sizes 27 to 38

Men's Ulster», 52 Inches long, 
brown, grey and biark frieze 
cloth, slash pockets, high col
lars. tab for throat, checked Un- 
Inge, sizes 34 to 44 ...

Men's Overcoats, single breasted 
fly front, Cbesterfleld style, 
navy blue beaver doth, velvet 
collar»!, Italian cloth 
lined, sixes 84 to 44 ...

dollar and twenty-live cents. Alive

EPH M’GEE OR
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAK- 

J\ gains—Five cent plug Bed Light and 1
Irish tw.st chewing, reduced to two cents, 
dry: also a lot of thlrty-tlve cent Khaki 
clasp pouches, at twenty cents.

5.00 rry a very complete 
l Steel Shafting—

7/5.00 stock of Lathe Eves Money 
Men Who Me. 

or Prelim
Tom Taylor ari 

falo expressly t 
boat to-night at 
Toronto boy and 
champion returns 
Uvcling In all hl« 
him decidedly cl 
fectly game and 
handlers from tli 
of'Buffalo will a 
lernoon.

McUee’a euppo: 
deuce a» they w 
and last night the 
Canadian at eve: 
neaoex sees noth: 
last night etatei 

ments on 1

Wc ca 
Turned

.3.50...
èrR OWN TURNING.

In all sizes up to 5” Dlnm. 
Complete Outfits of

Men’» Overcoats, black English 
beaver and cheviot cloti, short 

' N box back style, single-breasted fly 
front, ellk velvet collar, deep 
French faelnge, beat Italian
cloth linings, sixes 34 j 2.00

OAK HALL djOTI^ERS, 115 to 121

BOYS' SUITS—For âges 10 to 17, 
In single or doable breasted style, 
lined thronghont, made from dark- 
colored tweede and blue and black 
serges, sixes 27 to 33, Q Rfl 
13 to...................................................O-UV

Men's Extra Heavy AH-Wool Frloxe 
Ulsters, double-stitched seams,
black, brown and Oxford grey 
shades, good body linings, six is 34 

. to 44.......................................

A LIVE BOLLARD CARRIES THE 
_ largest assortment of canes In Can

ada; two shipments of the latest style Just 
arrived; when wanting a cane call and see 
mv assortment and the price will alec 
suit you. Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge street, 
Toronto.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS10.001

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ ♦•_»♦♦♦<

» The Smoke 
I of Pleasure
f TheS. AH. and Silent
• Drummer Cigars have
• the qualities that sat-

King St. East, and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto.I Erected In Running Order.4 1 ”s ALE-243

HIGH-GBA&B 
rifle, repeating, 412,

a WO INCUBATORS FOR 
Queen west..

1 4 ► 1PHONE 8080.< ►

Dodge Myif’g Co.< >
' UN—8-BORE 

330; e.so M 
468 Yonge-atreet.
Ga 4 >

4 >
4 >isfy. T**e« MASS.I

■ » Steele A Hcnevsett.
A Wholesale Tobacconists, 4 >
0 116 Bay St., Toronto. *

from a broken Jaw. resulting from a kick 
which a colt gave him.

A pretty wedding waa that wblch took 
place at Nashville on Wednesday,
Mis* Lavlna Devine was married

OP TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO

ZT UN - REPEATING WINCHESTER - 
IT shot slide action; new, 320; also 
double top action 12-bore, $8. 403 Yonge.

THE OTTAWA-HUU FIRE FUND.oo oo 346

8 _ , . when
Devina was married to Mr. 

James MltcheU of Vangnan.
A. E. Jones of Mount Albert has been 

appointed to a 
at Toronto.

Mr. Geo. H. Perley, Chairman of the 
Fmnd, Replies to the Report 

Prom England.j HAMILTON NEWS
Ml * ■ «

' .5SKTT> ICYCLES—OVER 200 TO BE CLEAR-. - 
J_> ed; write us for prices. Clapp Cycle 
Company.BILLIARDS! Wetnlg engage 

Lake Shore-road 
with a Tub-dowu 
bicycle boxer »v 
loot previous to 
his sparring with 
does of road wor] 

Smith was dov 
Cali will have a 
and hla friends a 
up with a ruggi 
Toronto Jack’» i 
ton Dick Matt tu
be counted on f 
tain raiser.

The reserved « 
Wilson's, 35 We 
o’clock. The pro|

First bout, 8.3U 
ton, v. Jim Lawl 
136 lbs.

Second bout—Ja 
of Toronto; B> r< 

Main bout—Epl 
plon of Canada, 
rounds at catch 

Referee—John 1

F .^Hearing Tubes
p and Trumpets .ma.-.sWBsi: ï.g&r“„ï

LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
tir t_ l r ,4 i- . _ kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine “1WAN We have a full line to SIMONIE" cloth. The celebrated "Mon-

choose from. Prices
range from $2 to $10. •Ll^,eu%Dpd1,ce^,!’^.p",yer,■ B0WL,NU AL"

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard

Toronto Optical P riors, ^tf^^ae,orndonpr^,a;teht,oetermi
11 tfiwg Bt. West. The Brnnewlck Balke-Oollender Oo.,

Refracting 88 ^^u ttreet West, Toronto, Ont. 240
I Optician. 216

position in the civil service
— -------------- Before leaving, hla f iends . . „ . , — „
presented him with a purse and a combi- ley, chairman of the Ottawa and Hull Re
na tlou secretary and book case.

Newmarket Hockey Chili will rc-organ- 
ise on Monday. They will likely Join the 
Northern League, composed of clubs at 
Barrie, Orillia. CoHlngwood and Midland.

Thomas MUla of Newmnrket 1» progress- Public has never been Informed how the
now. He was shooting at a money waa spent. The criticiac'.a are more
bu let struck him in the right pointed because It wap asserted before the 

wrist, passed up his arm and came out at f,ind wa8 closed that 
the elbow. He was taken prisoner and got Committee already had more money than 
poor medical treatment in the Boer camp, they knew what to do with.’
The wound did not heal, but now b* is Mr. Perley*» Explanation,
under proper treatment at the Standerton Mr. Perley makes the following explana- 
It2SF*tal a. - tlon of the matter:

The auction sale of farm stock and Im- ••practically-all the money received by 
plementa belonging to Robert Carver, Jot 23, the Ottawa atrd Hull Fire Relief Fund was
con. 4, Markham Township, which was to distributed to the fire sufferers In August
“*** Zükfn ra?la7u,°Sx.5nî8<lay Itst’ SP.eM September last, and no difficulty *is 
lûrtra P2stP°;ed 5*)* Wednesday, Nor. 21, : found In making good use of the same. 
1900. Sale to commence at 10 a.m. The auditor, had to be apprxrvisd of by the

tiovernor-ln-Councll. and there was some 
delay in hla appointment, on account of 
the press of work previous to the general 
elections. The audit Is, however, now 
being made as quickly as the*mase of work 
will allow, and Immediately after Its com
pletion a report of the whdle# matter will 
be Issued and distributed to all the larga 
subscribers.”

Mr. Herman Simmers Delivers a Most 
Interesting Lecture on the 

Subject of “Bulbs.”

1 ' Ottawa, Not. 16.—Mr. George H. Fer- THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLfiiDER CO., rpYPEWRITING AND COPYING 
J- at 23 Scott-street. ’Phone 396.

DONE

ÆI lief Fund, mode a statement In connection 
with the report from London, Eng., re
garding the disposal of the fund.

The report trom England Is as follows: 
"The Mayor of London. In ramming up lus

Tl OCK1ÎY—GENUINE MIC MAO ‘
XX sticks, only 32c each. 0. Mnnson, é 
183 Yonge St. 1 -1 .4$

II. N.
was taken to Bt. Joseph's Hospital In tnc 
ambnlanee.

Charged With Stealing Lumber.
Arthur Gerling, Simcoe-street, was ar

rested to-night on a charge of s.eal.ng 
lumber from the T„ H. & B. Ry. Company.

Police Commise loners Meet.
At the adjourned meeting of the Police 

Commissioners this afternoon Constable 
Alex. English was called on to answer 
to a charge of entering the bar of the 
Waldorf Hotel and drinking a fl.ass of beer 
while oo duty In uniform. sergt.-Major 
Prentice laid the charge. The ofneer’s de
fence was Chat It was after hours,- and,
finding the back entrance of the bar open, resumed its monthly meetings, and nas 
he entered. In the penormunce of hla duty. . , d Rev q b. Matthews president,
On finding the bar ooen and several men _ ' _ .
drinking,he decided to lay a charge against and Rev. W. J. Fady ■ secrete y. 
the proprietor, and took a sin out of one of yr camp the new Incumbent of the Dla- 
the glasses on the bar.To make «are that It . Chorê6 w„ welcomed intoteflowshlp 
contained heel-. The charge was dismissed. C‘P e m.Mln„ ot

Constable Thoea* Johnston tendered his and the date for the annual meeting or Re 
resignation, but sfe he Is considered an ex- Lord’» Day Alliance, wa».fixed for Dec. 6, 
cepuonaJly good officer he wHl be asked ln Annette-street Methodist Church.

Hamilton, Not. 16.-<Spcclal.)-Tne Sewers to reconsider it d the at. Martin's Ladle.' Aid Society last P«»e4l Away at Belleville. Out.,
Committee met to-night aand transited force asklng ttifct the pay ot a first-class night .gave a capital entertainment in the Yeeterday, at the Greet Are of 
roufldexabte business. John Proe<*# ofheer Iw increased from 31 .«6 to 32 per perth-avenue KhooLiswgi.. The program 83 Yeere-
Oeorg. Rutherford and other k.», End | da^wa^pre^ted. "h’Æu, « ot charade^ dumb-bell drill, club Belleville, Noy^ IK-Mr. Joseph Jarker,

residents appeared before the committee j ^|on as p0nce court clerk some time ago, ; swinging and music. father of Gilbert Farker, M.P.. the well-
to ask that the Kinrade-avenue sewer be and accepted a position in,^Detroit, asked Herman Simmers to-night lectured known Htterateur, died this morning after
extended to Cannon-street. They promised, î" before the Toronto Junction Hortlcnltnroi a *hort Illness at the age of 93 years. He
If that wa. done, they would connect the 5t«Sn“tai ̂  U?«?vU resume work on Society on the subject of "Bulbs." Hi. was born at Dublin, Ireland, and came to

sewers to serve East Hamilton all the way Monday morning. In case h* does not lecture was intended to be given earlier in Canada when a young man, and served
come back Leslie Crooks will receive the tne season, bo in oruer to suit tùe prient with distinction in the rebellion of 189fr-8.
appointment. his remarks were largely confined t<Ptuc He for ma„y years in Camden ____

Radcllve Was Here. Indoor culture of bulbs. Dutch nyaclntha, Township, end came to Belleville about 23 Byestau, Nov. 16.—Emperor William was
Radclive. the Government hangman, has narcissus and fieeslae he considered ot yearg ag0 His wife and a family ot fo.ir the object of an attempted outrage this

The Lighting Contract. > been in the cltv. and had a look at George easy culture, and recommended them to nnn and one daughter sun-ire him. morning, which, however, failed. Aa he
Engineer Barrow reported that the Cat- Z'tîeT of CmJÜ/and mature. u .n„c~nr.oc 'driving in an open carriage to the

aract Power and Light Company» explan- ^ ^ernlty ^earsou mm ^ pnt tue „ r? elgM or ten week»,I HAGUE PEAGE COMMISSIONERS Cmrazsler Barraolm, ac=°™Pa.n‘^nb,a ^
atlon respecting the light contract for the were spared Radcllve also examined the ana then gradually brought to the light., ________ hereditary Frtnce of 8”e.„e.°ln5,e°'h® ”°"
disposal work, was not satisfactory, and a ^'nffo, ,̂nra"aar^nro^dw^^.e™ Xou^t^b^t ro plàrè ïbe^tt oS°U>cSe SuMJeet to Co.fi,mat.*, b, 8e.- Tb! realty with which the vebKle

sab-committee was appointed to investi- flg satiafie(j witIl t’jie instruments of death 8011 or a board. For outdoor culture, *te and U. S. Will Not was passing saved its occupants. The axf
gate the matter. It was reported that an whlch will be used! The onlv difference tulips are of the easiest culture for amn- Pay Them. or hatchet, fell Just behind. The woman
agreement had been arrived fit with «e {t^, VhtT^eariÿ1 ^h^> .1 IS ^ M K ÏS' Wa.Mngton, Nov. 16,-Attonie,-Genera,
Isa ting-Patterson C<Mnpnny. ihe tenys pQrn>^ wm droo farther i very wel1 imbeded ln a lawn, and the Griggs has decided that the members of short hand chopper,
will be made known at the next meeting. * Police Point». I leaves were not hurt by being clipped with th international Arbitration Commission,! The woman is believed to be Insane. Her
,°;™'S,tWder °r " Cente 1 T “ selected by the Pres,dent node, the term* ^fVn^of ?£

for the Cheetnut-avenne sewer was accept- waa arrested 1«^ night on ****£*” bulbs shouM touch eaeff other, rme pre- of the treaty agreed npon by The Hague on the side farthest trom the Emperor.
' tA^f. ITv ft no vente balb,et, *row,n* « Jbe lie ot the Conference sre not subject to con The chopper was so well aimed. It was

vRS’Sî.aJïïîi tîdïïtnJL» ?t b,,lb aI“i drawlug strength from tht.-soli. Peace Conference, sre not sihj afterwards said, that It actually struck
pears that David Anderson, a witness at A( the clo6e a Tote 0[ thanks was tender- firmatton by the Senate of the Unlt .-d the carriage.

ra-TasM&Tg £enied w^.zsr*.» —,SgSSS'SJss
»nd manual exerclsee. At the that Kimwwn had Induced him to swear has resigned the prlnclpalshtp ot Weetou Is to ^ pr0vlded for by the countries for
D.O.C. compttmented the men very highly, tb t ulx00 wa8 with them on Saturday Publk; school, has accepted a position with which they act as arbitrators,
and said he found them aa near perfect ,t the tlme the Dixon robbery the Nation,U Life Inenronce Company. wllcl1 tbey ect 18 arbitrators,
as they could he. He, however, had one ^rvemltted Itev. W. Reid, who ha» been pastor ot
fault to find. Some of them should hayo n»«iv to Be Bronshi Here. the Presbyterian Church for the past 111 India Famine and Orphan Work,
called at a barber Shop before coming on | » r K oroethweite years, and 1» retiring from the ministry, with very grateful thanks. I acknow-sr’that ^hrd“foeuI,a^^.r^ê Ph?d! f^mern^-.hîrG^eSæ^ w,U PTeach hi. fa.ewe,, sermon on Bund., ledge the follewlag contribution, to the 

Inepected. I bore, who committed suicide lu OWcngo mormng. of Thor- India famine relief and the support of thePrwe—tatâon a, P„.ea. I yesterday wHl be brou.h^fOr^rial. f81^ .^“74 r°4"°to famine orphans : H. B„-Lansing, «I Miss

The presentation of the prizes won at wind J cltv ihl» morning The deceased his Weeton friends with whom he visited Elliott, Toronto, for support of orphan for
the D.R.A., O.R.A. and focal snooting Windy Ut) this morning Theeeceasea e we<lk8 llpparently the best of ’ .... ’ F|„" . G 8tew,rt
matehe» wa» next gone <ro with, the prln- h"d bera unsound mentally for some time., h(.a!th Mr Koyal wa8 a journallst, about y®ar' .31», Miss Florence G* Btewart, 
vlpui prizes being presented by Col. Peter». I Minor Matters. ' 33 years ot age, end a regular contributor Peterboro, 31; Mrs. Preen and Mra-PbUllps,
Mrs. McLaren, Mrs. Mason and Mrs. Zen- John H. Tllden has not yet given, his t0 Goiden Hour». j |2; Miss Lee's class, 8.S., 30c; Mr. John A.
land. consent to be placed before the roters as of the 9T appeals at the Court ot RevI- . qt„mford r>- for find'* noor children

The Gzowskl challenge cop and the Brit- a candidate for Mayor on Jan. 1. tlon, all were disposed of at one sfttlng , j’ndl i $"■ 'proceeds ot a’ lecture on
Ish challenge «hleld, with badges Tor thej Ward's Restaurant,6 York-street, o^n Both conservatives and Liberals are »»t-| -Crimlty to knlmaî?^ by Atbert BritneM
men, went to Lieut. Roes and six men. I day and night; heda 10c. 15c and 26c. 36 l8fled with, the result. aged ll 50c-IS memory of dear ones gone

The following presentations were also! The funeral of the late George D. Rtoeh The local branch, of the Upper Canada1 t*reet,Galt,’ $5; Friend^ Albuquerque. Ilew

|| Is' OR SALE—ONE sk BY 12 INCH I 
slide ralve englue, complete with fly 

wheel and governor. Apply The Fensom 
Elevator Works, 54 Duke-street, City.

p OMMON 8E.1BE KILLS RAT8 MICK,
V-y' Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, »fl 
Onepn-etreet West. Toronto. ed

PTE. 1HOMAS MILLS RECOVERING nè-

8 Committee Transacted Considerable 
Business at the Meeting Held 

Last Evening.

A Boer Belief Entered HI» Wrlet 

Ceme Oet at Hie 

Elbow.

m
»l Phone 2568.

F. E. LUKE
and the Ottawa Fire

PERSONAL.
- 24^1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

refitted; best îl.OOday noose la Can
ada; special attention to grip 
Hngarty. Prop.

Toronto iJunctlon, Nov. 16.—The Minis
terial Association ot Toronto Junction has RUBBER me a j. j.

THE CATARACT CO.’S EXPLANATION The Vienna pro
cess is almost uni
versally recognized 
as the best metho^ 

j of bread - making.
I Of course, a very 
-large quantity of 
commoner kinds of 
bread is need, but 
people who want 

the beet invariably want

<o LINED BUSINESS CARDS.Rev.

Billiard C oth j- ONES BROS., STOVE BRICK MAN» 1
Was Net Satisfactory—Inspectlom e* 

the Thirteenth—Maeoaic Visit- 

General lew,

factyers, Bracondale, Ont.

Bend for new catalogue and price liste# Ttff éRCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
billiard table, and supplie, to “tÆc WS» fi

fit— — aa — — SV g*«a should commanlcate-with Bowerman & OàJI
Samuel Slay O vw., Auctloaecrs. Hamilton. Canada.

Gan»V, >
Denver, Nov. 1 

L Joe Gena ot Ba; 
I Parker ot Denve 

what was to hi 
before the Colora 

I A sharp right * 
it- I ear did the wo 

I when Parker lool 
Ing his own agu 
He proved hints 
Gens' guard, and 

L—I punches on his 
Parker appeared 
confidence, which 
confidence, and 1 
Gans, sparring f 
finish came. The 
lieve that Parker 
eaw him attemp 
and repeatedly f 
Slier was the re

GILBERT PARKER'S FATHER DEAD.■I
;1$ 246

XT BW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
iiwj nicely printed, nnperforated cards 

realy 60c. e. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-etreet : 
east. Agents wanted. 246

74 York Street, Toronto*
ft Vienna BreadI? ROOMS WANTED,N WOMAN AbSAiLED THE KAISER.
! MARRIAGE LICENSES.

AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
.llscenses, 905 Bathurst-streeL 246

I l I. MARA, iSSUKlt OF MaRRIAOI 
tl . Licenses. 6 ToYonto-street. Evenings, ■ 1 

639 Jarvls-strect.

DVA WIDOW LADY, TWO OR THREE 
X> unfurnished rooms or partially fur
nished; well heated; also gas; grate in 
front room: vicinity, north ot Carlton and 
cast of Jarvis: near St. Simon's Church, it 
possible. Address 51 Bleecker-street.

In building our new bakery we pufc 
several fcnousand dollars into < 
especially made for this kind of baking.

The bread they t^rn out fully justifies 
the expense.

Once s customer, always a customer, 
x

Threw an Ax at Hie Majesty m 3# 
Wa» Driving and Wa» Prompt

ly Arreeted.

ovens
1 The committee agreed toto M»in-Btrcet. 

this on the deputation undertaking, to pré
sent the customary petition.

!

1 WANTEL 11f MWW4.604-IM, .«-W-»
MEDICAL.URKEYS AND CHICKENS WANTED 

(any quantities), k li d, plucked and 
Correspondence Invited by Young 

bmittitield, Lon-
frozen. i 
Bros., Central Market^ 
don, England.

Carter W< 

Chicago, Nor. 
lyn was given 
Tim Murphy of 
rounds of flghtli 
A.C.

rv R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO- 
\_y ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; eei/ 
confinement. Consultations free.

The Harry Webb Co. 86
Limited,

LEGAL GAUDS.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

J. MALLANEY, 75 YONGE, RBPRE- 
j IX.. sentatlve Manufacturers’ Life, North 
America insurance Companies, offering fol
lowing choice Investments:

447 YONGE 8T.Tel. 3907. ,1it developed inter, was n
ÏTBA6Noucit£: WSfc 1
street. Money to loan. ______________

Rnhlln
I Mahanoy City, 

arrived here this 
articles ot agreeu 
fries, which hail 
here, and which 
by Jeffries. Th. 
Charley 
Smith Is 
holder. Rnhlln 
the articles ot 
“The men shall 
one hand free, 
the breakaway, 
the command of 
read that "The 
rule»." He self 
eree.and, with tl 

. agreement to A 
night.

H. RICHES.CHARLES4 T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. BD- 
I x lid tors. Patent Attorneys, etc,.» 

uuebec bank Chambers, King-street CAM, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Monej te 
loan. Arthur F. I»bb. James Baird,

Canada, IAie Building, Toronto 
Bollcltor of patents and expei 

trade marks, copyr ghts, desi 
procured In Canada and all foreign conn

ed. - LEADING STREET, 
South Parkdale, detach

ed «olid brick, thirteen-roomed mansion, 
slate roof, cellar full size, concrete floor, 
stationary wash tubs, open pîumblng, hot 
water heating, square halls, architect irai 
verandahs, storm sa»h, carriage drlvewaji 
detached solid brick stable, coach house, 
slate roof, overmantels, gas grates, electric 
bell», charming l&,wn, frontage seventy 
feet ; away below mortgage claim : Immedi
ate possession; monthly rental forty dollars.

I rt. Patent», 
gn patentsThe Thirteenth Inspected.

The annual inspection of the 18th Regt- Whlte
namedI,

ÎSSISKSi
___- 1

IDS HIS HOUSE.HAYWOOD HO
B.A.SCORE ONE FOR CHINA. With n

Solicitor’» Cletk, Which Waa 
Set Aside.

Mr. Justice Robertson last evening clos
ed the faM sitting* of the Non-Jury As* 
size Court. The lapt case tried was- that 
of F. W. Haywood, | to "set aside an agree- 

ment conveying certain property to Walter 
•Freeman. Haywood
house at 15 Orde-street, with a «mallei 
house in the rear. He mortgaged It all to 
the York County Loan and Savings Com
pany for $000, and was to pay $10 a 
month. When he found that he was un
able to keep up the payments he went to 
Freeman, who Is a solicitor's clerk, ana 
who advised him to sell the front house.
Haywood signed what he believed was a 
simple memorandum authorizing Freeman 
to sell It. Atterwards he notified Free
man not to sell it. He then learned that 
Freeman claimed he had an agreement by 
which he (Freeman) became thq owner oi 
the house, and the action wus commenced 
to set It aside. After listening to the 
evidence, Mr. Justice Robertson gave Judg
ment, setting aside the agreement, and Britain-etreet; central 
the property therefore reverts to Haywood. Jamieson, Yonge and Queen.

J. E. HANSFORD, LL.B.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, etc., Toronto y

18 and 20 King St. We«t. Telephone 8520 J

Signed an Agreement
Ancient Record» ln Pelcln Show 

That America. Wa» Dlecovered 
by Chinese.

Monterey, Mexico, Nov. 16.—The report 
that American officers have unearthed anci
ent records In Pekin showing that tbe

a RTHUR-STREET — OVERLOOKING* 
Trinity College, Bell-woods Park- 

north side; Imagine ten dollars foot; Spa- 
dlna-roed amd other enchanting locations; 
articular» cheerfully given. M. J. Mal- 
laney, 75 Yonge.

ART.
Lecro»*

The season jus 
Improvement in 
colonies—victoria 
South Wales—w 
firmly established 

laslan. The pr 
next year augun 
the game during 
be no doubt that 
and to be- a pop 
eon thê crosses 
away, the string! 
lacroeslsts are i 
streets. But If <j 
men may be sec* 
nnd having a 1 
known that tbed 
ready for the Caj 
by to gain a pi 
tralian team agaj 
ada during the i

J. •SES*s SSKBSa
west. Toronto. ___________ — |Chinese discovered America 1500 years ago, 

and erected temples In Mexico, has arous
ed the greatest Interest among the scienti
fic men of Monterey and thruourt this coun
try. The Chinese temples alluded to are 
In the State of Sonora, on the Pacific 
coast. The ruins of one of the temples 
were discovered near the town of üreg in 
that State about two years ago. One ot 
the large stone tablets found Id the rnlns

la the owner of a

■ VETERINARY.TO BENT
traTv A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB- 

h , geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist 1» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone -41.

t ■B..°s«ff.agsa&£g J
ronto. 8 Session begin» In Octeber. Tele-

—358 QUEEN-STREET EAST—Ex
cellent store, good plaee for busi

ness; dwelling room at back of store; all 
convenience». Jamieson, Yonge and Queen.

$9day and night; beds 10c, 15c and 25c
me following presentanon» were aiso The funeral of the late George D. Rloch ine loca„ orauuu va me upper vnu»u« t re_t Galt. $5- Friend Albuaueroue. New 

niade, among many others : D.K.A. «liver took place this afternoon from the fam Bible Society was this evening addres**! : mcxico* Diocese, of Ottawa?$14.from 
medal for dhe highest senior shot, Sergt/ l.v residence, and was largely attended, by Rev. Dr. Campbell.
Will; O.R.A. sliver medal, Sergt. Marris; Rev. Dr. Fletcher conducted the religion»
D.R.À. bronze med.il, Coiot-Sergt. Skedden. services at the bouse and grave. There

was a large turn-out of nrlnters.
Marguerite. Boston, Arabella, 5c each to- that the work 1» not fairly divided, 
ly. Noble's. 0 Humber Lodge, A.F. & A.M., will sit

under the following officer» next

-.356 QUEEN-STREET EAST— 
Large store with first-class oven 

for confectionery, and excellent dwelling 
above; all conveniences. Apply Jamlesbn, 
Yonge ‘and Queen.

that State about two years ago. 
the large atone tablets found In 
was covered with carved Chinese charac
ters, which were partly deciphered b$| a 
learned Chinaman who visited the ruins at 
the request of the Mexican Government. 
Ttyls Chinaman made the assertion at the 
tiùie that the ruin» were those of a tem
ple which had been erected many centuries 

and the number of orphans to be support- ago by Chinese, but his statement was not 
ed Is, iof course, enormous. Let me remind i received with credence. It has been claimed

long that tbe Indians of the State of Son
ora are descendants of these early Chlffese 
settlers. They possess many 
characteristics of the Chinese. If the re
port of the finding of the records ln Pekin 
shall be verified, an expedition will go 

lcf- from here to explore further the ancient 
oor temples of Sonora.

$25 phone 861.Visit of Toronto Freemasons,
To-night Zetland Lodg4, A.K. & À.M..

Toronto, paid a visit Uf Strict observance Marine Band will Mve a1-odge. The visitors jrorked the second Brooks L.S. Marine nano win pve a
degree, ifter whleh an, adjournment was 
made to the Rova+ HAtel banquet nail, 
where a pleasant11 me We* spent. Robert 
Morton, W.M: of StMeT-xObservanee 
Lodge, preaided. Among the Toronto breth
ren present were : R. M. McFjtdden, W.
D. McPherson. W. E. Eddie, W/ 8. Milne.

Hart Himself Seriously.
Msry-street, fell astride 

a plank at the Sawyer-Maeeey Works thu 
afternoon and waa seriously Injured. He

MONEY TO LOAN .The prospects are brighter for the poor
J. T. Franks, W.M.; W WUby B.W.; j^^to'ere were" $l\t time'S 
Albert Lamb, jJ.W-i Key. C. H. Klch, sec-1 his writing (Sept. 27) many aged. Infirm 
chaplain* R* CowUng3'a*nd&JUF It ' McF^^b* an(l children to be fed at their kitchens, 

auditors.

a i PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS 
ZJ-2 —No fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

concert here on the afternoon of Nov. 28, 
I If 500 tickets nrè sold In advance.

I ©wa -219 QUEEN BAST-LARGE 
•IhfMz factory, three flats, shipping 
yard, side lane and entrance to yard from 

business location.
11 PER CENT.—PRIVATE MONK* *1 

4:2 to loan on city property- Raclait». ; 
Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 28 
ronto-street.

IRISH-AMERICAN MERCENARIES ' 'i so, lui wtuac* i-uui 1UVU3. lci uic ruuiimi
the lovers of little ones that $15 supports 
a child for one year, and that those deslr- 

. ».hA ,ao,1l x,— «L- nf vin,,n4 inff to do so can choose boy or girl of theirIn the death of Mrs. Eby of Mount Joy, denomination, hearing regularly every thre>

s£ -ite» ss ?EHiXF3eS
was ln excellent health to within a few wards the support and care of these p
days of her demise, which was prlmaruy nttle famished children, or relief work In
due to paralysis. Mrs. Eby leaves a jus- general, will be most gratefully received, 
band, one son and a daughter to mourn please address Miss Caroline Macklem
her lois». Tbe funeral took place yesterday Sylvan Tower», Rosedale, Toronto. ’
afternoon to the Mennonite burial ground _____
and was la 

The annu
Orange Lodge was In every respect a pro
nounced success. The Messrs. Torrance
fully sustained their reputation as bigiv Caused by Coffee,
class caterers, and the evening was la- “I have been a coffee drinker, more or
deed a pleasant reunion. less, ever since I can remember, until a

A jubilee meeting, under the auspice»' few months ago I became more and more 
of I.O.F. courts, Markham, Stouffvllle, nervous and Irritable, and finally I could 
jUntonvllle. ècart*>ro Jmytlon, Highland not sleep at night, for I was horribly dls-

The North German Lloyd steamer Trave, creek. Agincourt and Claremont jrill be tnrbed by dreams of all aorta and a wpe-
which arrived this morning, had on board Ln the Town Hall, Markham, on the; cies of distressing nightmare.
34 of the Chicago Irish Ambulance Corps evening of Nov. 28. Dr. Oronhyatekha. | “Finally, after heatin
who fought In the Transvaal. The return- Dr_ Montague and the Rev. A. McGllllvray numbers of friends who had-quit coffee and 
ed Irishmen are eU In good health and wm address the gathering,which will be of gone to drinking Poetum Food Coffee, and 
spirits. Their soft broad brimmed felt hats a pUreiy social character. An oratorical! learning of* the great benefits they had de- 
were decorated with buttons and other ln- treat of thl» nature will undoubtedly at-, rived, I concluded coffee must be the cause

tract a bumper house. my trouble, e#i I got some Postum Food
The popular proprietor of the Frank‘.in Coffee and had It made strictly according 

House treated some 80 of his friends to an direction**..
ovster supper on Tuesday evening last. 1 was
Reeve Teft occupied the chair. The toast 
list was lengthy and was happily respond
ed to by the business and professional men 
of the town.

An enthusiastic meeting of the hockey- 
lsts of this town was held at the Franklin 
House on Wednesday evening, when a 
club to be known as the Olympic Hockey 
Club of Markham wa* organized, with K.
A. Mason and R. J. Corson as bon. presi
dent and vice-president. The staff of offi
cers augurs well for the success of the 
dub. and there 1» no reason to doubt that 
Markham will win honors allong tbe Hue 
ot hockey such aa have characterised 
her Ln the sphere of lacrosse.

f Certificate 1
I have made 

sample of the 1 
of Very Old Spj 
by my asdstanti 
which It is lyid 
the results of n 
Is a pure whisk 
for a long time 
of opinion that 
the taste and of

Markham.Who Got Away In Whole Skin From 
the British In Africa—Fought 

at Ladysmith.
New York, Nor. 16.—On board the liner 

Faerst Bismarck, which arrived at Hobo
ken last night, were 44 men of the Irish 
brigade and eight American scouts, who 
fought under Colonel Blake with the Boers 
lu South Africa. The Irish eoldlera are 
part of a detachment that come out ol 
South Africa by way of Delagoa Bay end 
reached Hamburg by way of Trieste.

The Irish brigade took part ln the cam
paign around Ladysmith. “Long Tom,” 
the Boer gun of history, they «aid, had 
been manned from thetr-hrtgnde.

Some on the Trave Also.

tradlt A SSEMBLY HALL AND SUPPER 
room, Confederation Life Bldg. High

ly adapted for public or private assemblies* 
at homes, banquets, baznars, concerts, etc. 
Perfect floor for dancing, 
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing and 
retiring rooms. For fuit particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 Riehmoud-atraet 
east, telephone 2851.

Boxing at the Bljon To-Night.
Eph McGee, who won the Canadian box

ing championship at the Pavilion, makes 
his debtit as a professional at the Bijou 
Theatre to-night ln a 20 round contest, his 
opponent being A1 Weinlg, the well-known 
bicycle boxer of Buffalo. Good prelimin
aries are on the card. The show Is under 
the auspices of the Crescent Club.

ions and
AT LOWESTJohn Kennedy. A.l ONKt TO LOAN M rates an city Ma4* |

Macdonald. Shepley & Middleton, » j
rento-street.

Complete sya-

I p=fmsmD
HOME. 13»

Function* Or.a„.,,d by ThU Lod.n CoMeeTetlTe cleb B,ectlone.
Are Alway. « Snceesa—Some The Executive Committee of the Toronto

of Those Present. Liberal-Conservative Club met last night
The annual at home, held by McKin.ey and made all arrangements for the holding 

Loyal Orange Ixrtg, in Victoria Ha„, last %

night, was as enjoyable and successful ; be privileged to renew their subscriptions 
as all functions organized by this lodge and vote at the elections, 
are.

The proceedings took the form of a dance,

City Analyst's i
ed 188 Bath-strl

Adame & Bmi8reel y attended, 
al supper of

BUSINESS CH ANCES.
the Markham>

BAD DREAMS HOTELS.A BARGAIN’
A good business stand and general stock 

be purchased cheap, in one of the best 
country villages In Ontario. This village 
will, for the next three or four years, ue 
the headquarters for the Trent Va.ua! Con
struction. A splendid opportunity for a 
live business man. For part'culnrs apply 
to J. G. A. CAMPBELL, Klrkfleld. Ont.

I ’j; e HagjjsgSeaggftwfe i

Hirst, proprietor._____________ _

£3 can

t %
X* f

■Jj

To XTEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AS® 
Carlton, Toronto-Rates. 32 P« <H&5 

special to commercial traveler»: Wincog 
ter or Church-street cars pass 800«i RF* 
ticket» Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor

which was attended by two hundred mem
ber» of the lodge and their friends, 
hall was liberally decorated with the na- 

1 tional colors, tastefully arranged. The 
j floor and the music were of the best, tlio 
latter being furnished by Heber’s orcbes-

g the experience of

the J^ungs.me
leto^.

-lulltwl'
„ ndte;

WE GUARANTEE TO CUREDo you go to Chicago to 
reach
There’s a better and more 
direct way. Then why try 
to reach your lungs by way 
of your stomach ? Don’t.
Better go straight to the lungs at 
once. Just light the vaporizer and 
breathe-in the healing, soothing va
pors of Creaolene. The medicine 
goes exactly to the tight place. 
Your lungs quickly heal and youi 
cough disappears. For whooping- 
cough it’s simply perfect.

Vapo-Cresolene la sold by druggists everywhere 
The Vaporiser and Lamo, which should last a life 
time, and a bottle of Creaolene complete, S1.30 
extra supplice of Creaolene as cents and 50 cents 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ lead

&Cmoun Co-

T ROQUOI» HOTEL. TORONTO.
X centrally situated; corner Kiu 
York streets: stenm-beated; electric-1 
elevator; rooms with bath and en - -
Me yî^op^l-ï^ft^N^Ro»»

Blood Poison.Gonorrboea,01eet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send Immediately for onr descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It is FREE

slgnla of the Boers uebec? No.'
And, in our case, stimulates it. We 

teeth—and our crowns are in
variably successful in restoring a de
cayed or broken tooth to ite lull share 
of usefulness and beauty. We are 
particularly successful in this work, 
{«cause our experience helpe us in 
advising ite application only in earns 
w here it will result in the most pleasing 
effect.

Crown work is of the finer branches 
of dental art—and in the performance 
of sneb cases we take especial pleasure 
_and especial pride.

tni
astonished at „„„ Among those present were: E F Clarke,

taste It entlrelv took the M p- M™- Clarke, A E Kemp, M P.and to mv^rerv areet astisfaetton^T hJL.n Wm Hassard and Mrs Hassard, Frank
lo sleep peacefully and sweetly. My nerves thM rs * T'a rd ncr1’ Alex' w*Bur<f «’“a ^
Improved, hud I wish I could warn every wn<* nqnp ,W
man, woman and child from the unwhole- SLÎL Y,‘"
Hffme drug, ordinary coffen». 11am*, W Armutiong, Robert Burns, Mrs

‘•People really do not appreciate or real- ®urn* Ml»» Hamiltcn, George E BM- 
Ize what a powerful drug’ It is and what ?on l Bedson, J D Coulter and Mra 
terrible effect It has on the human system. Coulter, R Jessiman and Mrs Jewlroan. J 
If they did. hardly a poupd of It wou’d be CasteU Hopkins. George Bilton, Wm Cook 
eold. I would never think of going back "nd Mrs Cook. A E Campbell. E Eagen nnd 
to coffee again. I would almost as soom M,ss Eagen, T V Gearing. James T 8ey- 
think of putting my hand In a fire after I niovr. T E Mllburn and Mrs Milburn. Lon 
had once been burned. F Sc hoi es. Charles Herman, Jamee J Mc-

*‘A yonng lady friend of ours. Mise Emtiv Cnffrey. H H Gibbon». A Klehm. A J 
Pierson, had stomach trouble for a long Mitchell F R Fox. Alex Hall and Mrs 
time, and could not get well a* long as she Hall. Robert Lettlmer. W Mllllchamp, J 
used eorffee. She finally quit coffee nnd It Wilson and Mrs Wilson. N B Eagen and 
began the use of Postum Food*Coffee and Mrs Eagen. Mr and Mr* Walker, J M Luke- 
la now perfectly well. Yours for health, man and Mrs. Lukemsn.
Don't publish my name.” ---------, Herington,-------------------------- -
Kan. Name given by Postnm Cereal Co.,
Limited, Battle Creek. Mich.

Lelpelg Vocal (fcnartet.
There has been a gratifying demand for 

seat» at the Leiptdg Vocal Quartet concert 
to-night In Association Hall, but « few 
good seat» are «till to be had at Gourlay. 
Winter & Leemlng’s. The text of the 
song* in German and English, which wHl 
be distributed. wH1 enable all to enjoy not 
<*nly the music but the sentiments ex
pressed.

crown
and may save you dollars and days of euf-

r ’Ae Vlniimt Medical Institute, 
P.a Box G, 1148. Montreal. Can. 2467

llton.

St. Lawrence Hal*
1 136-139 ST. JAMES ST-

MONTREAL *
I’roprUt»-il

It Cures All Creeds.—Her«
“7 nMne» °f clergymen of different (meeds 
Catarrhal
^“hR?v innaU T CUimS: BUh°P Sweat

,Meth^im,^5Wl)rH.X?:;0hUnberS
onto, Canada. Copie, of thrir 

■ -y letter» for the asking./

HENRY HOGAN 
The beet known hotel la the Dominion-are a11-,

f BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREALt

NEW YORKS^les,DENTISTSntC.r. tone.
ero,,CB, *»NTe

One of the most attractive hoUL» cn_^, 
continent. Convenient to depot a»" y- — 
mercial centre. Itat.a American J'1" ' 
to S3; European, $1. Free bn* to at» 
all trains and boata _

A. ARCH WELSH. Proon»*<«< ,

York Connty News. 
Anniversary servh-ee wHl be heKI In cen- 

nection with Woodbrldfle Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow.

John Shlrtey of Thlstlctown Is recovering

nil of Tor- 
personalDB. C. T. XHIUHT, Prcc-

Bight schooner» laden with coal for To
ronto are windbound at Rri.h j^v

SOo.—105.
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Perhaps your vitality Is impaired be
cause you inherited it. Or perlm'pa 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This cau be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 

OF POWER.manly man—A MAN 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON 8 VITAL! Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’s Treat
ment. J. E. Hazelton, Ph^G., 308 
Yonge-street. y2W
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